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KcHpoiiHiMc Oovornniont prtniiils, in rclutioii to the Iinpcriai

(Jnv (M'liiiiciit of (jicat Hiitaiii.

Vicwx'l hist<»iically Ihrouf^'li tlio [)rooT(>ssivo sl('i)s wliicli

luivo It'll to that result, tlu; Hclf-j^'ovcniin;.'; powition of tlio

K('V(.>ral Stales and of tlio Xortli Aiiici-icMii CulonicH, in rela-

tion to tlieir respoctivo National (loveniments, lias been at-

tained by un entirely dilVerent (.'ourse ; bnt it is with tlio

result as it presents itsidf,—the conceded fact of sucli lord

,sell-;j^overnineiit,—that wo are to deid : and the anido^y, it,

is claimed, ?.s just and ai)plicable in the eonncction in which

it has been ur<^'ed.

Ui)ou tho wisdom of that Hystcm known as '•' E(.'sponsiblo

Government,'' wiien con(;ed(,'d to the British Xorlh Amijrioaii

Colonies, wise and able men entertained op|><>site opinions.

Unt that system has been lor a considerable period estab-

lished, and instances of no distant date will be in the mindti

of Colonists where tho Home liovernmont has hold them to

tho oxtremo working of that aystt'm, althougii requested by

lar;^'e r(;presentalivo inlluence to interfere.

Tho question, then, as to extra-territorial [towers assumed

l)y Colonial Leg'islatures, has presonte(l itself undci these

circumstances, and must bo viewed in the lij^'ht of existing

facts.

Tho several States are supremo in their legislative powers

ttf^ lo lural nj/'airx, -dud the I'liited States (Government is su-

premo ill all matters of a national character involving tho

mutual relatio:;s and interests of tho States in their collec-

tive capacity with those of foreign countries. In like man-

ner the hnperial Govermnont of Great Britain, in conceding

their ])rcsent system of government to her North American

Coloiuos, declares in olfect, "In all matters of a local, pri-

vate character you may legislate for and govern yourselves

according to tho well-understood wishes of your peoide, sup-

porting tho expense of such government, providing f )r it by

local taxation, and remaining loyal to tho 13ritish Crown
;


